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Apart from the liturgic effect of the play of
colors, lights and shadows in the sanctuary, the
windows should inspire in the beholder a desire to
come and worship the Lord. He will discern as he
studies the windows that the medallion shapes
contain symbolic stories telling in a decorative
manner the life of the Saviour of mankind, Jesus of
Nazareth.

Particular attention is directed to the three lancet
windows in the chanc6l. To fully appreciate them
they should be studied both in daytime and night.
ln day light they glow with color. Then in the
evening the color seems to have disappeared entirely
and the beautiful pictures are peirtrayed in gold.

The process is a secret of Old World artisans
whereby masses of sculptured lead are rrflown'r with
gold leaf of various depths and shades, layer upon
layer, burnished until it gleams under the spot-
lightrs rays. The overall process produces an
effect quite unique and original in stained glass.75TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION
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THE TYINDOWS

The ten stained glass side windows each teach their
le-ssons of symbol and story. Starting on the right
of the church facing the chancel with the window
nearest the chancel, proceeding back across to the
left of the church and then forward again to the
chancel, the windows, numbered from one to ten are
as follows:

l. CREATION WINDOW rrl an Apha ard Onrega." Th€
three large meddllions, reading from the top down:
the creation of Adam and Eve; the temptation of Adarn
by Eve and Satan represented by the serpent entwined
on the tree between tl'rem; the expulsion of Adam and
Eve from the Carden of Eden by the angel with flam-
i.g sword. Lesser scenes in the border represent
the first six days of Creation.

2. FAITH IVINDOW rrl am come to futfill." This is a
Jesse Tree type of window depicting or"l its branches
f igures of great faith from the Old Testament.
Reading from the bottom up, the main figures are:
Abraham; Moses holding the tablets of the Law; ancl
the Prophet lsaiah surrounded by symbols of his
visions. Lesser f igures are, f rom the bottom:
Cainrs brother Abel; Noah; Joseph; Joshua causing
the walls of Jericho to fall; David; Rahab; Daniel;
Enoch.

3. NATIVITY WINDOW rr! am conre forth from the
Father"'r The three large medallions, from the top:
the nativity scene with Mary and Joseph adoring the

Christ ctrilcl; the adoration of the Magi; the presen-
tation of the Christ child in the Temple. Lesser
scenes in the border are from the top: the Annunci-
ation; Josephrs dream; the angels appearing to the
shepherds; the flight into Egypt.

{. CHILDHOOD wINDOW trl am come in nry Father's
name.rr The thnee large nredallions, from the top:
the boy Christ entering the Temple with Mary and
Joseph; the hroy Christ cliscoursing with the doctors
in the Temple; the boy Christ in the carpenter shop
instructed by Joseph, Lesser medallions, portraying
childhood in the Bible. from the top: Moses in the
bulrushesi the bcly Samuel; Naamanrs little serving
maid; the young Timothy brought up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord.

5. DISCIPLESHIP ITINDOw rrl dn the Wry.'r The three
large medallions. from the top: baptism of Jesus by
John the Baptist; the call of Matthew; the conver-
sion of Saul on the road to Damascus (clad in tradi*
tional armor; Eph. 6). Lesser scenes in the border,
f rom the top: Stephen the first Christian martyr;
Dorcas, the doer of good works; Lydia, seller of
purple; Hus; Calvin; Knox; Luther; Waldo. All these
represent converts to Christ down through the ages.

6. PUBLIC MINISTRY WINDOW nl ffn the L'rgnt of ttre
World"r' The three large medallions, from the top:
Christ preaching His sermon on the mount; Christ
blessing little children; Christ teaching in the
Synagogue. Lesser border scenes. from the top:
il Render unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's
.,."; Christ preaching from the boat; Christ calling
Zaccheus down from the tree; the woman taken in
adultery; Christ and the rich young ruler,
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7 " INTIMATE MlNlsrRy wlNDcw ,l an tl." one whorn theprophets foretord 'r' The three rarge medailions,
ILoT the top: Christ and the woman of Samaria; \Christ and Nicodemus on the rooftop; Christ-i" th" j
home of Lazarus with Mary and Martha. Lesser *Oul_ \lions, from the top: sarome with her sons tames-ana uI

John; the little child set in the midst; the widowrsmite; John the Baptist preachinE in the wilderness.

8" PARABLE wINDOW r,l am the Door.,' The threelarge medallions, from the top: the Good Shepherd;the Cood Samaritan; the Forgiving Father" 'better
known as the Prodigal Son. -L.sr", border medal_lions, from the top: the pharisee and the publican;
the sowerj the lost coini the rich foolr

9' MIRACLE lrlNDow "r am te Bread of Life." Threelarge medallions. f rorn the top: feeding the fivethousand, or tlu boy with the loaves uiO fishes;letting down the pa'lsied man from tfre rooi, tt,"raising of Jairus' daughter, Lesser medallions,
above and below the l"rgu center nndallion, fiorn the
lopt- healing the Ceaf man; healing tfre-OlinCBartimaeus; the woman of great faith; the centur_ion's son.

10. SONSHIP WINDOW ill am the Son of Cod.,r Thethree large medallions from the top: the angelspeaks to Joseph in a dream; peterro great confes_sion; the Roman centurion at the feet of the lcrucified Christ. Lesser border scenes, from the ltop : Marthars testimony after the rais ing ofLazarus; the enemies who would store Jesus b*ausetrthou makest thyself Cod'r; peter walk ing on thewaves saved from sink ing by Jesus; pail, greatexponent of Christ's sonship, shown writinj hisEpistles.

A CLORIOUS CLIMAX

The glorious classics in stained glass come to asoul-stirring climax in the rove'iy three-rancet
window in the chancet and surmounting the carving of
lh" .Las.t Supper. Beginning in the lower teftlancet, these scenes unfo'ld thefrselves as follows;

Left lancet, from bottom: the transfiguration of ourLord, the entry into Jerusalem; Christ washing
Peterrs feet.

Center lancet, from the bottom: Christ at Gethse_
I"Ig,- praying for Godrs will in regard to the cupheld by the angel at the top. ln tfre lef t fore_ground are the three sleeping disciples, to the
r ight are the soldiers upprou.hirrg *itf, Judas totake Jesus. The center medaition shows thecrucifixion scene, with John, the betoved discipleand Mary the mother of Jesus at either side of itrecross. Top medallion is the resurrection of christfrom the tomb, an angel on one side, the blinded and
dazzled centurion on the other"

Right lancet, fr'm the bottom: the creat commissionwith christ sending His discipres into ait the worrdto preach the Gospel; middte medallion, peter
preaching at Pentecost with the tongues of fire onthose present; finally at the top: Christ enthroned
il^: yesila of glory, seated on the rainbow of Hopebetween the symbols Atpha and Omega. He is frometernity to eternity.
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THE LAST SUPPER

The great carving of The Last Supper below the chan-
cel window is of limestone and is the work of
Arcangelo Cascieri and Adio Di Biccari of Arlington,
Mass. lt was not copied from any painting, Uut is
the original conception of the two artists. lt was
carved from a six-ton block of limestone and weighs
four tons as it is, and took n ine months to
complete.

Study the scutpture carefulty. ln simple terms is
depicted the great impact of the mornents after our
Lord had predicted His betrayal just as He is offer-
ing bread and wine, symbols of His body and blood.
The apostles are perplexed" They question them-
selves and strain to catch each word of the Lord.

Note the simplicity of the scene. The table is not
laden with food in order to emphasize the giving of
His b<ldy and His blood from one cup and one loaf.

Our Lord is gentle, firm and full of spirituat
dignity, Peter, at our Lordrs left, is startled and
points to himself wondering if he will be the guilty
one. James, next to Peter, listens in an effdrt to
analyze what he has heard. Simon looks inquisitive-
ly over the shoulder of James, his hand pressed in
eagerness on Jarnesr arm. ln front of the table is
Jude, Simonrs brother, who eagerly listens for each
word . Across f rom Jude is Ph ilip, one of the
beardless young men. He seems greatly disturbed md
seeks an explanation at what he has heard.

At the right end of the table is the cringing,
treacherous Judas, nervously clutching the treasur-
errs pouch. Note his face is in the shadow, an
ominous sign of his doom.

To our Lordrs right is the philosophical youngest
apostle, John, who hears the words" but is pasiive
and pensive. James, a minor relative of our Lord,
ls next to John, greatly alarmed over what he has
heard. Next to James is Thomas, another young
apostle with real doubt expressed in his eyes and
hands. Matthew sits next to Thomas, disturbed,
anxiously leaning toward the direction of Jesus. At
the left end of the table sits Bartholomew with head
and hand uplifted as if to say" "Oh Lord, what does
this mean?tl

1n{ finally in front of the table sits the aged
Andrew who" hard of hearing, leans forward to catch
every word, He is concerned and sits nervously on
the edge of his chair.

ln this masterpiece has been expressed the spiritu-
ality of Jesus, the force of the ev!t spirit in
Judas and the basic reaction of the apostles, As
you study it and nreditate upon it, what does it rnean
to you ?
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THE CELTIC CROSS AND THE DOVE OF PEACE

The beautiful certic cross made of porished brasswhich is instaile.d po."* t!: pulpit,'*", i-gift toun.iversity presbyterian crrdrcrr ih rgzo-ol' trreFisherwick Presbyterian church in Berfast, Nor*rernlreland. lt *.qs des_igned and crafted by Mr.McClelland of U.lster C6llege. lmposuJ-"po'n thecross is a circle representing the love of- j*rus
Christ for the whole wortd

The cross was breiught to us by the Fisherwick choirwhen it visited our church in July of tgiO. As-trong sense of spiritual unity has existed betweenthe two churches since our choir and pastor, Or.R.ichard Langford, visited the Fisherwick chuicrr inthe summer of 1974. At that same time Universiiy
Presbyterian church presented the Fisherwick churchwith a- gift--a stained glass window picturino theuove ot peace, crafted by Rich McBride and Tom il*,.sof the Glass Guild of Seattle.

The arched doorways to the left and right of thechancel as well as the arches at the main lntrances,y9. p simple lancet type arch that was used incothic architecture characteristic or many G"ir'tir"l
European churehes built in the Middle nges.- 

----

THE ARCHED DOORWAYS
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